Meet Chad

Animal ID 39210504
Species Dog
Breed Terrier/Mix
Age 2 years 2 months 20 days
Gender Male
Size Large
Color Brown/White
Declawed No
Housetrained Unknown
Site Pinellas County Animal Services
Location Dog Adoptions
Intake Date 7/24/2018
Stage Available

Chad is the "total package". He is such a sweet boy! He walks well on a leash, does not pull. When offered a treat, he accepts it gently. While around other dogs, he is curious but non-reactive. He is playful but is unsure what to do with a ball or toy. Maybe you could show him how to play? He is still young but out of that crazy puppy stage. He is also a good looking dog, just look at that face (those eyes). Wouldn't you love to see that sweet face when you get home every day? Please stop by and bring him home, before someone else does. He’s waiting for you.
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Chad is the "total package". He is such a sweet boy! He walks well on a leash, does not pull. When offered a treat, he accepts it gently. While around other dogs, he is curious but non-reactive. He is playful but is unsure what to do with a ball or toy. Maybe you could show him how to play? He is still young but out of that crazy puppy stage. He is also a good looking dog, just look at that face (those eyes). Wouldn't you love to see that sweet face when you get home every day? Please stop by and bring him home, before someone else does. He's waiting for you.
Meet Kojak

Animal ID 39477377
Species Dog
Breed Retriever/Mix
Age 2 years 1 month 27 days
Gender Male
Size Large
Color Chocolate/White
Spayed/Neutered ✓
Declawed No
Housetrained Unknown
Site Pinellas County Animal Services
Location Dog Adoptions
Intake Date 8/23/2018
Stage Available

Kojak is a happy boy with a sweet smile. When you look at him, you can't help return that smile. He responds to treats so that will be helpful when teaching him new things. He is a strong, energetic boy so a harness is recommended. He would do best with an experienced dog owner as he needs to learn good doggie manners. When you scratch his head you will have his full attention. Please stop by the shelter and meet your new best friend.

Brought to you by
Adopt and enroll this pet in the 24PetWatch Trial of Insurance.*
Call 1-877-301-1524 to learn more today.
Meet Kojak

Animal ID 39477377
Species Dog
Breed Retriever/Mix
Age 2 years 1 month 27 days
Gender Male
Size Large
Color Chocolate/White
Spayed/Neutered ✔
Declawed No
Housetrained Unknown
Site Pinellas County Animal Services
Location Dog Adoptions
Intake Date 8/23/2018
Stage Available

Kojak is a happy boy with a sweet smile. When you look at him, you can't help return that smile. He responds to treats so that will be helpful when teaching him new things. He is a strong, energetic boy so a harness is recommended. He would do best with an experienced dog owner as he needs to learn good doggie manners. When you scratch his head you will have his full attention. Please stop by the shelter and meet your new best friend.

Brought to you by

Adopt and enroll this pet in the 24PetWatch Trial of Insurance.*
Call 1-877-291-1524 to learn more today!

*Dependent on meeting eligibility requirements.
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Breed Retriever/Mix
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Gender Male
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Kojak is a happy boy with a sweet smile. When you look at him, you can't help return that smile. He responds to treats so that will be helpful when teaching him new things. He is a strong, energetic boy so a harness is recommended. He would do best with an experienced dog owner as he needs to learn good doggie manners. When you scratch his head you will have his full attention. Please stop by the shelter and meet your new best friend.
Meet Sonja

Animal ID 38492767
Species Dog
Breed Terrier/Mix
Age 2 years 5 months 9 days
Gender Female
Size Large
Color Fawn/White
Declawed No
Housetrained Unknown
Site Pinellas County Animal Services
Location Dog Adoptions
Intake Date 5/7/2018
Stage Available

Sonja loves tennis balls. She will lay down next to you and play with her ball until you trade for a treat. She can entertain herself so she won't need constant attention. She is a strong girl that tends to pull so HARNESS ONLY please. Sonja responds to treats so training her should be easy. She would probably do best with an experienced dog owner. Sonja has been at the shelter since May. Please stop by the shelter and give her a chance.
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Sonja loves tennis balls. She will lay down next to you and play with her ball until you trade for a treat. She can entertain herself so she won't need constant attention. She is a strong girl that tends to pull so HARNESS ONLY please. Sonja responds to treats so training her should be easy. She would probably do best with an experienced dog owner. Sonja has been at the shelter since May. Please stop by the shelter and give her a chance.
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Click a number to change picture or play to see a video:
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Meet Rocko

Animal ID 38779945
Species Dog
Breed Pharaoh Hound/Mix
Age 3 years 4 months 6 days
Gender Male
Size Medium
Color Grey/White
Spayed/Neutered ✓
Declawed No
House trained Unknown
Site Pinellas County Animal Services
Location Dog Adoptions
Intake Date 6/7/2018
Stage Available

Click a number to change picture or play to see a video: [1] [2] [3] [Play]

Guess who loves the water?

Adopt and enroll this pet in the 24PetWatch Trial of Insurance.*
Call 1-877-291-1524 to learn more today!

*Dependent on meeting eligibility requirements.
Meet Rocko

Animal ID 38779945
Species Dog
Breed Pharaoh Hound/Mix
Age 3 years 4 months 6 days
Gender Male
Size Medium
Color Grey/White
Spayed/Neutered Yes
Declawed No
Housetrained Unknown
Site Pinellas County Animal Services
Location Dog Adoptions
Intake Date 6/7/2018
Stage Available

Click a number to change picture or play to see a video:
[1] [2] [3] [Play]
Meet Katrina

**Animal ID**: 39156721  
**Species**: Dog  
**Breed**: Boxer/Mix  
**Age**: 5 years 2 months 20 days  
**Gender**: Female  
**Size**: Large  
**Color**: Tan/White  
**Spayed/Neutered**: Yes  
**Declawed**: No  
**Housetrained**: Unknown  
**Site**: Pinellas County Animal Services  
**Location**: Dog Adoptions  
**Intake Date**: 7/24/2018  
**Stage**: Available

Katrina is a good girl with beautiful brown eyes and a sweet smile. She is calm and just likes to chill. She appears house trained, knows the command "Sit" and walks well on a leash (does not pull). When offered a treat, she accepts gently. She is curious around other dogs but non-reactive. Katrina would love to sit by you while you watch your favorite shows together. Please stop by the shelter and meet your new best friend.

**Brought to you by**  
24PetWatch  
Adopt and enroll this pet in the 24PetWatch Trial of Insurance.*  
Call 1-877-291-1524 to learn more today!

*Dependent on meeting eligibility requirements.
Meet Katrina

Animal ID 39156721
Species Dog
Breed Boxer/Mix
Age 5 years 2 months 20 days
Gender Female
Size Large
Color Tan/White
Spayed/Neutered ✓
Declawed No
Housetrained Unknown
Site Pinellas County Animal Services
Location Dog Adoptions
Intake Date 7/24/2018
Stage Available

Katrina is a good girl with beautiful brown eyes and a sweet smile. She is calm and just likes to chill. She appears house trained, knows the command "Sit" and walks well on a leash (does not pull). When offered a treat, she accepts gently. She is curious around other dogs but non-reactive. Katrina would love to sit by you while you watch your favorite shows together. Please stop by the shelter and meet your new best friend.

Adopt and enroll this pet in the 24PetWatch Trial of Insurance.*
Call 1-877-291-1524 to learn more today!

*Dependent on meeting eligibility requirements.
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Stage Available

Katrina is a good girl with beautiful brown eyes and a sweet smile. She is calm and just likes to chill. She appears house trained, knows the command "Sit" and walks well on a leash (does not pull). When offered a treat, she accepts gently. She is curious around other dogs but non-reactive. Katrina would love to sit by you while you watch your favorite shows together. Please stop by the shelter and meet your new best friend.